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Arts and crafts fair
on Saturday, Aug. 26
The “From the Heart” Arts
and Crafts Fair will be held
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. on
Saturday, Aug. 26, on James
Street and Augusta Street in
downtown Paynesville. Come
see amazing artistry, crafters,
vendors, and talent! The fair
will include 100 booths, kids
activities, music, food, and
more, including unicycle
clowns at 11:15 a.m., square
dancers at 1:30 p.m., and a
magic show at 3 p.m.

Two blooddrives
coming to local area
A blooddrive will be held at
the St. Martin Parish Hall (120
Maine Street) from 1 to 7 p.m.,
on Thursday, Aug. 24, sponsored by the St. Martin Lions.
The American Red Cross urges
blood donors to give in the final
weeks of summer to help overcome a chronic summer blood
shortage. As a special thank
you, those who come out to give
blood or platelets with the Red
Cross now through the end of
August will be emailed a $5
Target gift card. Appointments
can be scheduled by downloading the free Red Cross Blood
Donor App, visiting redcrossblood.org or calling 1-800-RED
CROSS (1-800-733-2767). To help
reduce wait times, donors are
encouraged to make appointments and complete the
“RapidPass” online health history questionnaire at redcrossblood.org/RapidPass.
Another blooddrive will be
held at the Paynsville American
Legion, from 12 noon to 6 p.m.,
on Wednesday, Aug. 30.
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A semitrailer fire on Highway 23, west of Paynesville, caused the evacuation of several homes on Friday, Aug. 18, and closed westbound 23 for most of the day.

Semitrailer fire forces evacuation of homes, 23 detour
Hazmat teams
respond to fire
on westbound
Highway 23
Around 40 people – who live
between Co. Rd. 85 and
Highway 23, from Koronis
Hills Golf Course to Roseville
Road – were evacuated on

Friday, Aug. 18, due to a semitractor fire on Highway 23.
On Friday, Aug. 18, at 12:16
a.m., Stearns County Sheriff’s
dispatch received a call of a
semitrailer on fire on Highway
23 west, near Paynesville.
The driver had unhooked
from the trailer and moved the
tractor to safety. He reported
that the trailer was carrying
various chemicals classified
as oxidyzers.

The Paynesville Police
Department reponded and
found the trailer fully engulfed
and spewing toxic smoke.
The
Stearns
County
Sheriff ’s Office assisted in
shutting down the highway
and diverting traffic.
After consulting with the
Paynesville Fire Department
and the Minnesota duty officer, it was decided that a halfmile exclusion zone needed to

be established. The Stearns
County Sheriff ’s dispatch
made phone notifications to
affected residents, and Stearns
County deputies went door-todoor evacuating residents
between Co. Rd. 85 and
Highway 23 from Koronis
Hills Golf Course to Roseville
Road. The displaced residents
were sheltered at Paynesville
High School for several hours
before being allowed back into

their homes.
The Minnesota State Patrol
is investigating the cause of
the incident and were assisted
by the Paynesville Fire Department and the St. Cloud Fire
Department’s hazmat team.
Westbound Highway 23 –
between Paynesville and
Roseville Road – remained
blocked for most of the day on
Friday, Aug. 18, with traffic
being detoured.
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Minnesota Department of Health
concludes investiSchool open house
gation into death
Wednesday, Aug. 30

Open houses for Paynesville
Area Elementary School and
Paynesville Area Secondary
School will be held on
Wednesday, Aug. 30. Teachers
will be available in their classrooms from 5 to 7:30 p.m. for
students and parents to discuss
the upcoming year. This opportunity is designed to make students feel more comfortable on
the first day of school.
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E. coli
strain not
found at
petting
farm
By Michael Jacobson
Minnesota Department of
Health epidemiologists have
completed their investigation
into the E. coli bacterial infections that seriously sickened
two Wright County siblings,
but were not able to identify a
specific source.
Media and social media
speculation wrongly accused
A maze’n Farmyard, located
between Eden Valley and
Paynesville, of being the
source of the bacteria, but
around 40 animals – all the
ruminants – were tested at the
farm, which cooperated fully
with the investigation, and
the matching strain was not
found, according to MDH epidemiologist Malia Ireland.
“Unfortunately, we were not
able to identify the source of
the children’s infections,”
said MDH state public health
veterinarian Joni Scheftel.
“In particular, we did not find
a connection with a petting
zoo that the children visited,
despite extensive testing of
the animals.”
The infections – in early
July – caused hemolytic uremic syndrome, a serious form
of kidney failure, in the children. This severe complication resulted in the death of
one child – a four-year-old
Maple Lake girl – while the
other is recovering at home.
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Some of the Koronis Kafe owners – Mike Arnold, Mary Hendrickson (sitting), Tom Hendrickson, Leo Louis, Lou Louis, Harlan Palm,
Geri Palm, Paul Bugbee, Kella Bugbee, and Steve Peterson – took the boat for a first voyage/dinner on Thursday, Aug. 17.

New food boat sets sail on Lake Koronis
17 owners
launch boat
as community
enhancement
By Michael Jacobson
The Koronis Kafe has set
sail on Lake Koronis.
The food boat will sell angus
burgers, brats, hot dogs, fish
sandwiches, and chicken sandwiches, with chips. They will
also have pop, water, ice cream
and popsicle treats, popcorn,
and five pounds bags of ice (if
someone needs some for their
cooler).
“Fifty years ago, people
started talking about having a
place to eat on Lake Koronis.
And they talked about it and
talked about it. Skip forward
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A converted house boat, the Koronis Kafe will offer food –
usually from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. – on weekends for the rest of
the summer, depending on the weather.
20 years, they said the same
“This is a community-buildthing. Ten years ago, they said ing enterprise,” echoed owner
the same thing,” said owner Steve Peterson, another one
Leo Louis, who described the of the 17 boat owners. “It’s
boat as community building. been that already. It amazes

me the creativity and ingenuity of the community. Out
here, people do the work and
don’t love the recognition.”
The main objective is not to
make money but to make
Paynesville a better place,
Peterson added. “What the
world needs is to get to know
each other better,” said
Peterson. “This is a little way
to do it. I love that.”
The idea was hatched,
according to Peterson, at a dinner in March with Mike
Arnold, another owner, who
suggested putting a food truck
on a boat. “That’s brilliant,”
thought Peterson. “I got excited about it.”
A week later, at another dinner, he repeated the idea, and
had five investors. “Getting
people to put money into it
was the easiest part of the
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